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The November 19 1983 and January 7 1984 National Committees
discussed proposals about the future of the troad groups'
The Nationil Cormittee finally decided to stop this discussion
until further notice. The reason was that although the proposals
might have had. a majorityr a minority was certainly very strongly
opposed to them. In the nature of the proposals they could be

*

camied through effeotively only by a relatively l:rtited anC
oohesive egarisation, Thus we could not immediately proceedwi.th them. E,'en to disouss th€mr however, wou1d. be da-maging:
given the heated. nature of the opposition to the proposalsr tire
disoussion would be bormd. to spilyi"Efunaeing our relationship
with the br oad. groups aild perhaps prejudicing the possibility of
ever being able to carry out the proposals.
In accold.ance with clauses 6(x) and 13(ij.i) of the
constitution, the Internal Erlletin is thercfore olosed to
contributions on this issue. Or:l1y tho NC can reopen it.
Documents by myself, by Pioton, a^nd by Scott are affected.
by this. f\oo sentenoes on p.13 of Scottrs article in this fB
are also deleteC in U.ne with this NC poLi.cy.
Kinnell. 14,6.84"
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Stanford
tflta"t fo]Iows is not. intended.
as a polished political statement, rather
it is an attempt to revicrv
some of fl:u'pr.Jurro=rt:.ons of
our moverrent
vis-a-vis centrar America

arthough most concrete""a-""iou""J,,rJ"[iJ;rror".
exa,aples are generarry drar^m from
EL sarvad.or,
the conctusions are applic"bi;-;;-;;;;riil"Lu
Eondr:ras arso.

*
Firstly f shaLl look at
social st"uctu-"e of Central Arnerica, then
at some of the different Leftthe
,i;g
their stratesies and
finally at our own assessment of the;;";i;;""o61
situation.
Since the Late nineteenth century
defining fea_ture of all the
Central Anerican Republics ( wttir tir! the
;;;";;;""
of Costa Rica ) has been
the highly unequal distribution of land. e con*.,rnrt
viL1a"ges ( n;iaos ) vias broken up by : fng.rr t=i"kerylar:d of the peasa,nt
church lantl was arso ariena,t"ed (-ireirce trro-l.rti-"r"ricismand physicaL forc€,
of thc landovming Libcrals ) and. r,rhere subsistor." ,rop" or
fnd igo oncc grew there
was now ooffee or bananas. Over sixty y"rri lrt"r, sigar
and"cotton w"rc
adcted tp the export c"ops - lio r of ti."lu ,"q..,i""
capital
intensive
cuLtivation methods hencc add.ing to tfre protien of rural u.nemployment.
The result fof these upheavals iras to criate a tightly_knit landhming

oligarchy ancl a mass of tenant-farmers, smallholdJrs, s emi_pro teta,rians
anrl prolctarians.
But these changes in agricul-ture did not cease orce
bas ic a.gro_
export motlel had been established. Tl:.e process r.rhercby the
tenant fe,rmErs

first

had their holclings red.uced. and v;crc thcr-, pro let ar iani scd. continued
apace through the 60ts c,nd J0ts:
rr moncy rent and $ragcs progressively cclinscd
labour rcnt beca.u.sc
thcrc was sirrrply not enough lanrl available to sustairr conmcre:al
farning on thc basis oftcolonator oI sharc-cropping .... Bbtwcen L!61
a.nd )-!lI the nurnbcr of farnilies posscssing less thin two hcctares g?cw
by 37 cL94 antl those with no land at aII rosc by 8Lr6J'l n. ,

( Dunkerley, L!82 )

Irr the sa:rc pcriod the

nurnbcr

tt{, to z9/" ( in ur Sal.rador ).

of rural

lancllcss labourcrs rose frota

0n thc basis of thc foregoing anal-ysis it is clcarly crroncous to
choJactcrize Solvad-oran a,griculture as in a"ny way 'r Feudal 't or cven
It scmi-feudal t'. This is an important point to which I shaLl return.
In thc post-l^rar pcriod the economies of Ccntral Arncrica bc6an to
cliversify. In El Salvaclor thc dictator Martincz who had crushcd. the 1,932
up::ising r.ras replaccd by a rr reformist 'r military jlunta. BJ, a mixture of
import controls, redistributivc policics and taxation of cxpcrts to
finance infrastructurc thc militcry startcc'l a prccess of inclustr i al isa,t ion.
The ostablishment of thc Ccntra-l Amcrioan Conmon Malkct in L96L
spceded- up thc proccss of ind-us tr ie.l isa'L i on in all the Ccntral American
cconomles. Thc CrLCi{ was supposccl to cncoure3c grouth by red.ucing
ta.rrif f s, promoting intra-regiona.l trad-e and ti:.ir,s widcnin,g th.c othcrvrisc
narrow markct availablc to nationa,l proclucers. fn practicc the neu ma,rket
wa-s swamped by tirc products of ( mainty US ) tra"ns-nat i onals who set up
procluction in tilc arco in alliancc v:t\ a fraction of tllc oti r^r,n-,ia
Sor:rgcoisic.

?

exhaustcdBt, thc mid-?Cts the possibilitics of tllc CACI\I ha'd becn
a bord'er
goods
aftcl
Scrvcdoran
Er
( ilon"auras had closcd it;";;;tl;;; io
I' r.rl1crc
n
platform
productiorr
a
,)rr-in f969 ) ancl Centra,f .Amcrica bccamcby chcap labcur a'nd Lo-cxlortec]scroi-finishcd goods co,rld be asscmblcd-

( scc ta"blc ).

Comparison of

!rcrry

r:.q.Lr,ix
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Thc earl1; working cLa,ss :novcincnt consistcd- mainl;r of artisa"ns and
railwr,y *orl*r". Thg inrlustrialisation of thc 1!!Ors to IIJOIs crcatcrl a
scmi-siciLlcd prolctariat bascd in capit al-int ens ive me'nufacturc' eaxn
Although by U3 stanclarcl-s thc wa,gcs of thesc norl:crs a'rc 1ovr, thcy
rroro ,,rra hlvc grcatcr job scourity than thc thous&nds of und'cr cmplo;rcd"
a.nd uncmploycd. uho floch to San Salvad-or from thc provincial towns irr

scarch cf

r.rorl<.

Bcforc lool;ing a.t thc organisations of the left onc point shoulcl bc
nar1c, Thc ruling class cocs hovc divisions. Thcsc d-ivisions arc by no
ncans funclanontal but rcma,in important and arc rcflcctcd in thc polci,rics
that raac betr^rccn tirc f ar-right ARm'fA ( I t Au.buisson ) ar-rd tho oontro-ri gl, t
Christil.. Dcmocrnts ( Duartc ). ARlxiA represcnts that section of t11c
oli.garchy which sti,lj has nost of its intclcsts ticd up i,n thc Lond-. As
it is ra"biclly right wing cwrcl dcnotrnces those .flmcr i c o'ns r'rho ad-vocate
".r"Lr,
limiicd la.nd- rcforir ( ic, cx-i.mlassador lfhite ) as " comnrurists ' . The
Clristian )ernocrats reprcscnt profcssiona"ls anrl those scctions of thc
ruli.ni-1 class most closcl;r ticd- ''^rith forcign inclustrial conccrns'
+

Lftcr tho mass.Icrc of 1932 thc onn'.rn -st Porty of IiI Selvaclor ( f ouncled
1929 ) spont mos+ of thc 40ts ancl lOrs in isolation. Accord'ing to Gcncral
Sccretrry She"fik lie"ncl.al thi-s pcriocl was cheractcrisctl by cxtrcino
consptritori.al mcthods a,nd" cxcessivc timidity.
C

The cconomic boom of the 6Ols wa,s accompa,nicd by rclative political
ibcral isa,t ion and a growth in ( govcrnmcnt-spons or ed ) tra.d-c union
or.3anise,tion. . In Sa.n Salvr"dor thc Christian )ctnocrats forrncci thc
municipal govcrnmcnt and. carriecl out r,rclfare pro,grams. In thcse
concliticns e,nd- lrith thcir Stalinist hcrita,3c it is harc']-1y surprising that
ti-rc CP put f oruarcl thc nccd. to f orro a,n 'r anti-oligarciric, ant i-iropcr ia"l ist
allia.ncc rr. In practicc tilis mcnnt an cconoilic tra.d-c unionisrn dcsii';ircr1 to
r,rin thc llcs,rts and- ninc'l-s of pr.-Scvcl'nmcnt vrorltcrs a,nd- in 1971 the
formation of an clcctoraL bloc with thc Christian k:mocrats. The -ocas.r,ntry
l,ro,s nc3lcctcd a,ncl, a,rmccl. stru3.glcrwas scen as likcly to prcvokc thc statc
into dcstroying the r.rorLcrs I or.gr"nisations.
Apart from the usu..1 crit icisrirs tirat Trotsiryists r,roulcl nakc of such
Popula-r-Frout isrn onc cthcr shauld- be add-cd.. It uas prccisely thosc
It n:et i-o I igarchi c !r clcncllts in thc indusi;ri:rl bourgcoisi.c who hacl thc
l-

closcst tics to impcrialisir in thc shapc of Aiacrican antl lluropcan
invcstors. fn thc circu,.tstancc of lll Salva,r-i-or it is thus impossiblc to
.o11ia.lcc It trith thc
f orin o.rr It ant i-impor i.r.I i st , .'nti-o1i:archic
n ,)roap,o;.Js ivc 'r industrial bor,:gcoisic.

3
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[}rc CP sholrcd its truc color:rs by suppDrting thc tr nctional strul;,1Io 'l
c.gainst lloncr-uras in 1969, thus prcci.pitatin5 a split r"nd" thc formation of
thc I' l{arxi st-Lcninist trFoulzos Popula,res Libcrtad-crcs ( fpl ).
prolon.lcd- popuLar ,-, " ( CfP )Thc FPL cspouscs thc stratc,gr of
jccti.:rr'
GPP is foundcd on nn cx?licit re
of Gucvara a'td Dcbratr,'s r Foco It
rr
n
tlr.cory. Foco thcory is suoposccl- lo 1rr: an aLturnct ivc tc t:tc icf crnist
positions of the tr..diti:rnrf comrnunist p.,rtics ancl posits thc nccd. for a,
highly mobilc n arrncd- va.rgua,rd. ,r lrlticjl cvcntualty stirs thc rnasscs into
a,ction. Thc FPL says this of suoh thcorics:
" ( thcy ) leO- tc ir-n untLcrc st im,t i cn of the diffcrcnt forr,s cf pcoplcs
strugglc, funcla"racnta,l ly thc mass politica] stru31;1c ... Thcy considcrcd.
the armcd stru.351c as a strrkj-,31c of tlr.c v.rilguartl and not as a strtg,glc
of thc pcoplc ... "
Likc thc GPP fe,ctl,:,n of tirc Smdinistas thc FPL ar6uc tha,t it is
nccossary to undcrtalco a long pcriod of build-i.ng u, mass organisations,
rt libcla,tcd zcnca 'r, ancl cscalatin{l arrncd stru3g}c in harmony.
Whitst thc FPL rcDeatcdly sta.tc tilat thc wor):in3 class is thc luacling
foroc in thc rovohr.tion thcir forr,rulaticns conccrning thc i)o st -rovo lut ione"ry
sta"tc are r,mbiguous and thcy a,prtear tc envi s:r,ge a llicaraguan mocl-cl applic'f
to Salvadarnn oircumstanccs. This woult'. cxplain thc e"quicscancc of tllc
r:rajority of thc FPL in thc currcnt prrrpcsals fcr a nc,3oti.,tcti scttlcnrcnt
and thcir willingncss to associatc thcnlsclvcs with thc rcfornist
politicic,ns of ttlc FDR ( Rcvllutionary Delnocra';ic Front.
llc should notc hotlcvor that a,II is not wclI with this oxg.,nisation.
fight ovcr thc issuc of llcSotia,tions lccl- t ''-'' thc rmrrclcr of a
faction
A
leacling mcmbcr of thc FPL in l,Ia.naSra last yc&r by hor crst-uhilo cori]raclos
arrcl this ,as q.uiclily f lllcrrcri by the sgicicle o1l Cc.yctano Ca"rpio, f ound-cr
t33 thc FPI
of thc IJPI and cx-Gencral Sccrctary of thc CP. In ncccribcr
(
Salvact-or
split, antl thosc opposcJ to ncgotil,ticns f orraccl- thc idoR
Cayctano Ca.rPio ).
As wcll a-s thc Ua" *rl"ro '.rc 'rt hor crsonis..tions in thc aucrrilla
ist zcal ( .l,rrncd
aIl ia,nc c. Thcsc :.rc nltcblc c i-thcr' b), thc ir popular-ironti,rilitarism
Forccs of itra,t j-onr.1 Rcsiste,ncc r F,Ull.l ) or thcir cxccssivc
( Pconlcs llcvo lu-t i rn..ry iirmy, mlP .).
*
from
fhc usuol Trotskyist positicn on Ccntral Alrcrica sccms t(r cl'crivc
on to cach
a"n rurrcalistic arr,fting oi thc thcory of Pcrma-nct.rt Rovolution
( I sha1l cssrl-'nc that as lrc arc talI:ing a'bout
"""tv-"itoriiot
"rra"
uc ShaII not bnthcr ou,sclvcs r,rit}r thc Schcmatists of thc USII).
Trotskyisll
trucr. worcl
ncbrayl for o,Il, his ?etty-bourgcc is crrols, ncvcr sprr]'c acvcn,,wltcn
whcn hc seic: 'r wc scc ti'c p-nst suf cr i r:r'ro sci!- on thc l)rcscnt '
Rcvol-ution " )' Thc
iiro-pro"",,t is a rcvoluti3n'rt ( rr icvoluti^n.in e'thc
l onia'I country
usuai Trot ar3rulcnt gocs f-ihc ihis: " tllcrc i's sci;ti-co
of this cctntryrs
1'roo,no.niry antl c. snal} rrorl:ing cIess. Sccausc
rcvolution
"
"iir,
stetus 3l:}c1 bcctuse of thosc pe')salts it must bc
sclni-coloniel
''
But thc pcasant"y
still has bourge c is-C cmocrat ic tasLs t" fulfil'l'
rrhicil
-p"tiy-to.ogco
is a;d thc bourgcoisic is-a'nti-n;:tional' tbc]'cf'Jrc thc
i"
class' 'r
ioo.air,g" f or"" in thc rcvclutiDn is thc inrlustrial- r'rorl:in5
Borrgcois
Hithout wishi.tlg to stir u'r a hr'rncts ncstl Ccntral '[ulcricars
Amcrican
CcntTaI
Rcvolution w"s com,:r1ot"C- a lcnii tinc aso. In L325 the nuch nationalBourgcoisio kicl:crl out thc Spaiish antl tlrus a'chicvcd as
lilccIy tc in ut
snrrci"i-grrty as any }css d.cvciopcd cal:r'ta'list state isia:rr
tra'nsf ormat i cn'
lxuch morc im'rortantIy1 thc a'srar
irpo"i"Iioi
"orra.
te,king plaoe sincc at lcast IBIO i.s a thoroughgoin*
itr"t t "" bccn
crcatcd a smD]]'r. As notccl cllovc2 it has not
'r Bour[cois Ilr:vofution
thc chinose or Russia'n ) but hos bccn
h";;;;-;;;";iiry ( rir."process
of prolcta'rianisation'
,""'rnrrliilo for i. rapirl

4

point is this: nost Trotskylsts equatc nrral warfaro with pcasant
( ic petty-tourgoois ) wa,rfr,rc and thus put e"11 thc cmphasis on the
ind.ustrial proJ.ctariat. 3ut in E1 Sllva.dor, or Guatcmala, or lloncluras,
?ura wcrfarc is in many ways a fornr of prolctarian class strugg1c. This
is not to say thot we should- bccomc chcer-lcaclcrs of thc FtlLN, far from it.
We should c"iticisc thcir allimc.d witli thc rcformists and explain why
bourgeois diplomacy cannot resolve thc problems oonfronting Ccntral
Amcrican workcrs rurd pcasants. 3ut wc should- not assume that in, somo waJr
Thc

organising urban indugtrie,L worl<crs is ir greatcr prlority than aiming
a5;ricultural workers.
Fina11y, givcn tho immengc difficultics involvcd in organising urban
workcrs at the momcnt, and givcn thc rccent victories of the Fl..ILl{, how
many com::acles woul-dnrt fecl r. bloocly si6ht safcr in Olivc Grcens ?!

r
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NCF AND 3UILDING

fHE ilSL

-

Soott

ltrls alocument 1s ln two parts.ltre flrst part discusses sone of the ideas put forrra:lll
in lB 111 by Oliverra^nd ln the Platfol:n of the EF. Ttre Gecond part pute fo:rard
Eone proposala on

buildlng the uSL.
I want to starj by taklng two statenentB one l}on O1lverra^nd one fron

the

DCF.

"In ta&ing the declsion to Join MvoLutlonary Marr(lst olganisation,
nilltants look to bul1d not a tinyr llfeless clique of polenlcists a.nd prolxgandiste
depentlent on one or two indlsltluals for po1ltlca1 clevelopnentrthey look to alevelop
po1ltlca11y ln a revolutlonary conbat e,rty whlctr riIl seek to utilise the
leaaler:ship potentlal of every nenber,a^nd reach out to recrult,educate and nobillse
thousantls eJd hundreds of thousanAs of wod(ers.To be capable of this,the organisat
1on must fight frorn the outset agalnst pressures towards sectaria.nLsm rhlch arise
ln sma1l grouls,and ensure that the leadership is able to rot{r with comrades whether they be indivlduals or organised tendencies or factions. - Hho hold arrd
argue for views d.istinct fron those of the maJority on certain issues.If thls is
not solved. whlle an organisation is snall,there is little chance it will ever
seriously lma€lne a nass based workers party tith the
ideologicd. homogenelty of a snal1 faction r and only a sectarlan would see such a
vlslon as desirable". (Pbtform of the DCF p1. )
,.Anong trllitants who honestl,y set out to fight for the rudlrnentarlr

becone large rnobody can

ldeas of revolutlonary conmunlsn, rnlstal<es and d'ifferencee 9@]i! (enphasls added)
be contalnable wlthtn a conmon discipllned organisation' ltris applies to nearly
all the Trotskyist or near Trotskylst Left 1n Brltain.. ' ' 'Ttre existing dlvislons
tlo not co:responat to prograrnnratic ruptures or even to necessary irreconci)abiIlty
ln practical wor{<" (trton "Ihe ICL and the Revolutionary Ieft" guoted by 011ver lB L[1

pI).

the secontl quote fl::st. cornrzd.e o11ver by reprodueing thls
expelIetl
statel06nt seeks to lmply th&t the differences betueen the HSL and the
the majority
Fb,ction are containable wlthln the or6anlsatlon, and that the"efore
Is befurg sectarlan 1n expelling these cotnrades 'The quotation actually says that
there is a
the d.ifferences between the various groups g@I1 be contalnable ' but
ltse1f ls
blg difference between should and are.lhe question the WSL has to ask
were nof". They fiere
were these differences coniainable?It ls quite clear that they
of sulJective
not contalnable not because of any objective reasons bul because

I€t

me ta.ke

factors.factorswhlchultinatelyresultedinthelrbelrrgascarolanhasdescrib€t1
lt tno distinct organisations wittrin the shell of the I{Si'
lbctlon was
Or p6 of his tlocument Oliver asks for tletails of how the
intendec to be or
d.isruptlve. Ttre answer quite sirnply ls that whether the Faction
dlsrrrpt it not the effect of their presence ln the or6anlsatlon has lo been to
got fed'
disrupt lt at the very least in t}re sense that a large number of conra'Ies
up of the xranglinA and left.
ffF Is
the IInk between 01iver's statement and that quotetl frorn the
thattheybothtalkaboutcontalnlngpolitlcaltlifferencee.ltreEFllnkcontalning

6

differencestothetaskofbuild.ingarevolutlonaryparty.Butther€isadifference
bet$eenwhatpolltlcaltlisagreenentscanbecontainetlwithinarevolutionarylprly
of that part:r 11ke our own'
and $hat can be containetl ln a sma11 fraction
at a time of great theoretical
tJe are attempting to build such a IEr+y
class ideas are strong ' To
conf\sionrand at a time when the pressures of alien
organisation be as homogenous as possl'bLq'
combat that it is essential that our
obstacle to Srowth can easl1y be
I
The com::ades idea that such homogeneity is an
and o:f Militant'Ihe IIiC'/SI,
challenged by conapring the experience of the Il'E/s! '
position to position,tactic to
has because of its lack of homogeneity srur€ fton
its
tactic and. suffereal continual disnrptlon. Milltant on the other hand,$9p2!!9

sectarianpoliticshasbeentheonlyleftgrouptoexperienceseriousgrorthin
precondition for
the last few yearts.Under the present conditlons honogeneit'y 1s a
ttre kinil of internal regine the conrades argue for.If we rer€ a fu11y fledged
revolutionary prLy we could affozd to be less honogenous, we could afford
experiments

- our inner resources and contact rith the class woulcl see us thXOuSh.

Inmanyi+aysthesituatinnissirailartothatfacingl,eninbeforel!0J.
catch all
He d:ffered flom other Ma:::<ists in that whilst they saw the Party as a
umbrella he recognised. the need for a tlghtly knit honogenous organisation.only
when he felt that the Bolsheviks were a suff:ciently honogenous,educated ca'dre
-capab1e of dealing rith an lnf1ux xithout bejng swampetirwithout their itieas being
- - fiqulaatea, *as he prelared to open the doors in 1905 to a11ow in revolutionary
... fioxkers.

--

Ttrat does not nean ol,ening our doors to all
and. sund:1r,nor a11owin6 peopl-e to renain ln our organisation whose poLitical
.dLfferences..are such that they d.isrupt the job of building the Ieague. AvoidinS'
-.. Milttant t s sectarianrism is a matter of holr e relate to the tider Labour movernent
' not who we tolerate in our onn organisatlon. The more honoe;enous our organisation

.' - rrlthout the.sestarianisn of Militant.

...

. .t,y1e

nore conf;ident\ can we work r*ith others

in the $ider labour

novenent and.
'

Ihus,the argument on p2 of the lctr'platform concernlng the expulsirns
i and thb ni-ners strike is tota,l1y rrong.Civen the clear brea,kd.orm in the fusion the
niners. strike was precisely the tirne when we could not afford experimentsrwhen we
eould not aL1an things to continue as they lrel.e.It was precisely the time when we
was r:1ea.r and decisive'
-. need.ed an harnogenous organisatlon whase intervention
Oliver argues(S)ttrat had the conference been ea11ed for 2 months after
the l,larch lOth.NC it rou1d. have been over by now.Sut how ,:ou1d r*e have properly
related to the strij<e with the prospect of a split hanging over us,how eould we
'la1low comrades to continue to leave through dernoralisation rather than makin8 the.
break arid. turning towards the strike.To have had a confee tence 2 months after
l,larch. to|'th. would have neant 2 nonths of navel observ-ation dr:ring a cruci'al perlod
.' .,of .the strike. Tnstea.d during that period cde.Hi11 has been able to work fuIl time
round the strike,and the I€ague has nade a nunber of inp:,:Lattt initiatlves e.5.

in

Nottingham.

7

rhe mF pratfozm also talks about the conrad.es who 1ed
the Trade union
rork of the oLd WSL, being expelled just at the tine
of the niners strike(p4).mt,
as past docunents have shorn the general industria/TU
perspectives of these
comrades in the last few nonths have
been totally wrong, an. based more on subjective
impressions than on I'{a::"xist analysis.Taeir
analysis of the situationrand. their
perspectives rould if adopted have Led
the League dom several x?ong lEths.
F'{JSTOHS WI fH OT}IEN

qaouPs

0n pl of his document O1iver writes "....one undoubted response will
be
a retrenchment into sectarian attitudes - against tactics
like the SX turnrqTainst
unity pro posals like tlet wlth the olal IEL and a refusal- to
accept thdt the ofd.
ICL leatlership could possibly have put a foot rrong in
the whole process.,,
rhls statenent it seerns to ne is at od.d.s rith the EF platform rhich
0iiver has signed. ft says,

'trts logic is to reject serious fusions (with ("non Marxist',? )and instead
seek cynical reDe titions of the HSt fusi.on r
"
The platfonn also goes on "as the supply of gu1lib1e groupings runs d.r;r,
its logic is ttten to resort to a view of parLy building one by one,wlth each new
recruLt bein6 vetted and screened. for conformity to the ld.eas of the lea.dership.
l{e have seen this mod.eL in operztion e1s ewhaere: until now we have been a}l agreed
l-n branding

it

a,s sectarian. "

In ny opinion this attitude is totalLy wrong arrd anti Leninist.If ne
beleive ln our politicsrif we beleive that the I{S L represents the healthiest current
of revolutionary politics (which presumably we do,or why riid. we join)then we have
a cluty to try to organlse people around our organisationrand to snash our
competitors.Ttrat may be aione by splitting comades away from these groupsrit nay
be done by a honest fusion wlth a group whlch has been ron over to our politics,
or it may be done throu€h a tactical fuslon with another group entered into with
the intention of winning a sectlon frorn the inside.This last appears to have been
the lntention of Comrades Smith and, Jones if fi it is factual that they made a
statement to their youth conrad.es bef,ore the fusion that they rere going to go ln
and 6mash the Pabloite leadership of the ICL.
There's nothing wrong with that in my opinion,Any revolutionary group
which beleives in its politics should try to builtl itself,and destroy its opponents.
Any gmup which doesnrt canrt be very confident in the correctness of its own polltics.
the problern with our fusion in rny opinion is that not enough comrades

were confident in their own po1!.tics.InsteaA of clear political argunent the fusion
bxoke dorm into the o1d. orga.nisations with the exception of a 6roup of comrades
like Comrade O1iver who wanted to preserve the fusion almost at any price incluCing
rnlnirnising the political differences.Too many conrades had becone soft.If nothing
else the experi.ence of the fusion willrin my opinionrhave nade us a harder
organisation, and as a result of the debates that have taken place an organisation
whose nernbers are far nore confident in the Ieaguets politics.

SMTARIAN RElNESSIO}I

B

"A conrnon conce:r to bul1d br.oad based canpaigns that rould offer a
ural stnlggle a6rainet the fu anit llo bureaucr:acy seened a eoLld, basls for unlty
and for the flrst tlne,a rbotekJdst organisatton wlrlch wourd have a serious
Tnterrcnttoniet orientatlon to the rr.i.treh rorkers, rnob€nent as a rhole.
"ilhat has happened to thls orlentatlon?.' (pCf ffatfo:m dr)
rihat has happened ls that the rorld,and the raboE l,tovenent rtth lt
has noved on.I(innock has been elected treader of the r,p rrth
the Bupport of the
eoft left ln the cr,p'e rho see hiu as aleft rr.nger. sections of the soft
left like
the lcc and the rfuht wing of CLED nor see thenselves as(haeea
a:re )part ot ttre
estabLishnent. rhe grrpose of the RFUC ras to
charlenge the establlshnent, nor the
soft left ggg the establishment.
Socialist Actlon and !fllttant have responded byrat least in
IErt,
accomodattg to the soft left.By quite rt8htly
refirsrng to forlor surt re ril1
undoubrt'ed1y find ourselves nor€ and
raore lsolated on the left. rt also rneans that
the I Ieft unity' whlch na.d.e rt posslble for our
conraares to be
as
'electeat
councl"rlors rr-r'1 as it breaJcs dorm maJre lt
rnore drfflcu].t (a]to be selected.,and
(t)to orgaalse insid.e Iabour Groupe around, our polltice.the
consequ€nce ril1 be
lncreaslng lxessure on ou, comrad.es wtrlch

ls rhy is vttal that corurades ln
ttris posltion be well lntegrateal into the ,oca1 grouprand
't
that the 1ocal group
exercLees control 0f cor'c'l,0r comrades
to ensure that they are lnteqlretlng
an. ca'rylnS .ut our pollttcs rather than succumbln6
to the pressures of the
council chanber' w onn experlence has been one
in rhlch the soft left saw
ttenselves lncreasingly as the estabr-lshnent
ln the 10ca. party, and seelng that
r dLd not intend gor'ng aL0ng wlth thelr
"donrt rock the boat,, polrtlcs ensured.
ny .eselectlon.ltrat same 80ft left ls
attacklng sx ln stok6 at least as vlclously
as the Ri6ht did in the past.
In one way this leolatton nay be no bad. thlng.
tlith SAa.d l,filitant
acconnotlattn* to the soft 1eft,a.nd wlth
the Eoft left'B polrtics belng increaslngly
exlosed. ln claos battle after ela,ss
battle 1116 can n,ore and nore be seen as the
revolutlonarlr alterna,tlve to the Eoft Left.
BIA}.IE
AI!!{-T8E TEAI,EHsHIT
nrt is no accldent that!Tthe
forms ard stmcturee Hrrrch a..e'rorlti,nd or
lackirg ln the l{SL are pectsely those rhich should offer
the neans fo. the
nembership to be kept lnformed and hold thelr lead.ershlp
to a,ccount. Ttre rack of
area and natlonal aggregates reduces polttlcal dlecusslon
rlthln the Lea€ue to a
flagmented leve1 of rndrvitlual cohversatlons or at best
B:ra,,ch neetiu.s (wtrere flrey
occur,and where there are branches left. )"(DCF platfonn p4)
This statenent seens to ne sJrmptonatic of the whole approach of ,.bIare
lt on the r'eadership'. ttrstly, there really isr5-t seens to me,sone
Justiflcation
in oliver's complaints about lack of stand.in* .xd ers for the NC etc.but
hy iB it
that it is onlv nor that such a big thin6 is belng nrade of
rasn,t theie
a caarpai.rr ,non'st ttre menbership,wlth r!'s being produced etc.
't?uhy
a 10ng tine a60?

Sinilarly with Area Aggregates -

a big thli6 about ft.
until now.And finally Branch meetlngs. Are re rea,11y to beleive that lts the fault
of Ca^rolan and Klnnell that con::a.des haven,t ttre ability/conmitnent or whatever
to ozganise their own Branch neetings !l{o clearly ttre reason Hhy Area aggregatee,
ard Branch rneetings are failing to taj<e place(where that is the case) is nore
the result of denoraLisation in the League, and a feeling that all that can be
looked fornard to ls more rrangllnA ra^ther ttra^n discussing how He can buiLd the
Ieague.That's lthy the NC maJority was right to stop the rot.
why harren't

the

comrades mad-e

POIJTICAT DEYEIO}IIINT

rholy scrollsr ve::sion of
'Ue are also seelng a ale{Ienel:atlon to the
l,la:r<ism, where .the beletf lfut is held that all ls known, and no further work on
analysis and aleveloplent of Marr(ist theory is necessaly. For some or6anisatlons
thls process stops rith Ienln; for other rit}r.the ?r:ansltlonal Progianme of 1938t
for Carolan and Kinne11,lt stop with the posltlons $4 have vorked out ove!, the
year:s. this is ttre very opposite of Ma.rrdsn /frotskylsn rhlch as a living sclence
must continualLy analyse anal. develop 1ts unalerstanding of the wor1d."(EF p 5)
thls allegation ls alr lncred.ible fabrication.ltre USL Is marketl out
fron other woulil be Trotskyist grouI)6 ty lts atternpt to develop Man<lst theory.
Indeed co:nratles Carolan a.nil ,Kinne11 have beea branded revislonlsts' as a result'
And branded ty uho? - by ttre leaders of the expelletl Fbction,who rea1ly do have

a ,'ho1y scrolls'r verslon of !lare(16m,by people. who the mF want us to a110w back
into our organisatlon!
In the last 12 nonths we have trled to cone to grips nit'h rnod'ern
imperiaLlgm, and sone of us have contrlbutett to ttre debate.It has been open to all
conra{es ln the organisation to do llkewise. Agaln conrades of the DCF can hard.Ly
blarne Carolan antt Klnnell if mernbers of .the lea6ue do not take up their rlght to
rrtte artlcles for the I3.
The idea behln$ the statement ls also tasically antl leninist' If
comrad.es look back to International comnnrnist No.5 they will find a serles of
artlcles polemicislng agalnst the IS/SIP on the question of the Lenlnlst Party.
(et ttre present time it ls well worth reatllng these arulcles).One of the rnaln
arguments uas over the charge of elltlsn.The argunent was cor-rntered by referrlng
to the fact that iust as society conprises a Bpectnrn of ability'knoHl,edSe etc.
so too aloes a revolutlonarlr organisatlon. oJr task is to select the nost able
com::ades to lead the organisation.ltrat isror ought to be,the basis of elections
to the leading bod.ies. com::ades carolr,n and Kinnell continue to be el-ected to the
leading bod.ies. in the Le€€-,re, not because of cult worship,but because they have
demonstrated over the I'ears th3.+. Lr: ierr:c of ahj.'r-:i tl.r cr.,rnrni t'.:nt , pclitical education
etc. they are the best com:ratles we have for +.he job.What com::ades of the DCF
actually object to therefore is ldrz* ls the abllity of con:=des carola^n and
Kinnell.They end up arguln6 the an.i Ieninist position that we should suspend all
political developnent in nid air until the member:ship catch up.
Part 2 BUMING
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HavlngdealtwlththeobjectionsoftheDCFandOliver,Irouldlikeinflresecond
part of this docu[ent to put forarard sone ideas and proposals for conslderation
by the conference on bulfding the

WSl.
pu,logBAcY

Foraleninlstorganlsationtherenustbeasynthesisofthegreatest
possible democracy conbined with a str{ct cent::aIism. The extent of d.emoc::acy
tlepends upon a nunber of factors -whether it is possiblo to ope::ate 1egal1y or not'
the resources of the or6anlsatl on etc.Jn my oplnion some democratiC norms nay have
been inflinged slightly in the expulslon of the Fbction,but it r'Ias justified in the
interests of the organisation.lhe same procedure was, for example, used a few
years a6o in the ICL to expel the Sprtaclst sympathlser,Snith, who used the same
arguments a€ainst his erpulsion as the Fbctlon and DCF use nor.On that occasion
no one questioned that the l{Crs declsion was Justified.
As an organisatlon we clearly have a resources problenrbut in my
opinlon the need for a pr^operly functioning denocratic regime is so vital that we
must as a prlority ensure that sufflcient resourcos are available to naintaln
cerLain basic democ::atic nor:as.In thls respect I .dould naj<e the following proposals rL)Conference ratlfles the Standing ffi.ers for the NC as amended. and approved
by the NC rneeting of /th. January 1p84.We inslst that these Standing Orders
be adhered to. nesponsibility for ensurlng thle rests with all NC members (and
ultinately all Ieague nernbers ). Blaming the lea.dership slrnply rl11 not do.
2 )F\r1,1 mtnutes of EC ninutes nust be pnovldat for NC neetings.
3)tqc neetings to take pIa,ce
a"ound the country).

at

Least every 6 weeks (and preferably

to be rotated

4)Nc nlnutes to be circulated to branci:es withtn I eeks of the NC ta.king place.
5)Area conrnlttee neetings to ta,ke p},ce quart,erly on a fixed. date. comrades failing
to attend 2 consecutlve rneetlngs rlthout good. reason to be fined.
5)reague branches to neet at 1ea,st fortnlghtly, and the Area conrnlttee to ensure
that thig requirement ls belng mplernented.
7)A vital parb of any denocratic regi&e Is the education of the membershlp. The
I€ague must adopt a centtally directed F,rtrcation yr-otra:nl[e to d.evelop Ieague
,nenbers,and to equip the orgaris.ztion wlth the tools to deaI with the tasks

that Lie

ahead.

ftis

progra.rune shodld

consist of : -

(a),t Uasic educa;lion progranne/reading 1ist.
(t)an organisec politlcal discussion at Area corurittee meetinga on sone
aspect of the Leqgue I s work/politlcs.
(c)fo top up these d.lscussions - quarterly, regional day schools.
(d )C entraf:y otganisei spea,king tours of our leadLn6 comrades,
(i)to educate our nembers ard (ii)as a mears of recruitnent.
(e)To srpplement (a)tre production of a series of video filns on our
N,-1{tics which can be clrculated aro,nd b:=aehes. stoke braJlch has a

comrade capable

11

of otganising this.)

These,it seens to me,are the minirnur requlrearents of a healthy tienocratic
reglme in the lisl,.lhey will require resources which it could re1I be argued. are
already stretched to cope with our work ir the class struggle.But as a BoLshevik
ozgallsation(especially of our size) our maj.n contribution to the class struggle
is not our resourcesrbut our ideas.lhe best contribution we can neke therefore
is to develop our ideas,and to educate our nembers in then as rapidlyranal as thoroughly as possible.In addition I beleive that sone resources could be nade arrailable
for the above proposals to be inplemented by lmproving the organlsation of the
Ieague.

& CMTTRALTS}I
Sesittes a denocratic regine a pre requlsite for a Bolshevik organisation
is a strict centraLisn,l,talnly fo! obvious reasons there has been a lack of
central direction to the Ieaguers work.By cenb:a1lsm f do not of coutse nean
ONGANISATION

everything happening in Iondon - SolsheYlk centralisn
organlsational.Iet us tale the exanple of CND.

is not geogralhic'but

overthelastfewyearccNDhasorganisedsever:alverylarge.IenonstratF
ions.Yet there has been no organised. national mobilisation for these denos'It has
simply been left to conEad.es to turn up with their Ttl,LP contingent etc.There
have been no organised Sx contingents on these demos.The consequences of this
appear to me &.s r (a)uo great inportance

is attached to turr,i:rg up.
(t )ttrere is no incentive to organise our own transporL to the denos which could
used as a neans of talklng to contacts on the way there'
(c)civen the size of the

dernos T have found

be

the experience of turntng up extremely

dernorallsing,because of nevcr seeing another Sx supporter whislt being
etc.etc.
surrounded. by SWP
'SA,SparLs
(a)rt toots bad for our contacts because of our 1ol, profile conlEred to other groul6.
(e)wnifst therefore belng part of a Ttl,LP contingent has some advanta8es in te:ms
it'
od se111ng the paper it seerns to rne the dlsa'dva'ntages far outlrelgh
In future therefore I Hou1d. ar5ue that we need' properly orge&lsed
nobillsations for all events deemed important by the NC'Clear

national/regional
lt ls
central instmctlons and. organisation nust ensure that everyone knows that
then d'eclding if
a natlonal/regional mobilisationraed. that lt is not a matter of
they will turn uP.
funportan! conferences'
lJe also need properly organised interventions in

withcaucusneetlngstakingplaceadequatelyinad'varrceratherthan'asisusually
the casera rushed discussion just before the neeting'
@aurqEs
d'irection of the oryar
One of the maln problems wlth organising central
must
isation Is lack of reeources r ln pa'rticular not enough fu1l time workers'We
tackle ttre problen of resources.I wou1d. make the following proposals l-

1

t

l)&at

the p:Lce of the ppen be lacreased to 3op,rhi6

ls ln llne rtt{r

12

ttre

lrlce of

sA.

arlr:Elf SX aubs be lncreased

to f2

a,nd 5Op

l)er nonth reopeetively.

3Ftrat flaaocfal contml of ilre or€anlEatlon bo tightene4 up,DlsgtpUle e6p_bet
eool?des not peytng thelr sub6 or lEper tlebts nust be inplenentedgbancbes falllng

nore than one rnoath bahlnd in ttreir 3aper debt 6hou1d. be suspended agd papers
stopl,ed untl1 tlre tlebt re clearedla system shourd be a.tloyted rhlch
farrcurs pronpt
pE{fers so as to encourage branchee to Eettlo
thelr dobts SutcI(Iy.
4)that re look for a site for the centre out'lde rondon. lhere ls no overrldr ng

to Ju.tlfy keeplng adralnlsfu:atlon 1n London, Glven that the bulk of
branchee aFe to the otth of rondon lt ma&es sense, stnply ln
terms of dl.str{.hrtlon
arEuDent

coata, phone cal1s

etc.to nove the centre llorth fron London.Ad.dLtlonal\rlrents
rates, prlntlng costs etc.are less outelde lonaton.Itre rnoney ttrat
oould aLnoet
certilnly tre saved ln such a nove coultl go tonards the cost of enplo,rtag nore
fu11 tlners. A survey srrould be underuaken to fr.nd out
coatlngs in,ar.i.ous prts
of the countqy to eee hor nuch noney could be saved by novlng
to

anothsr l0catroa.

UII,ITAI{T

lear', sorne ttrlng or=anlsatlonaJ-1y fbon lrollta.nt. the iltrltant
aplEar to have a policy of rtaklng outr vetT youn8 comades
for 2 _ I years rand
glvlng then an lnteoslve trzinlng in the rs polltlcs,how
to spear(, olBarlarng etc.
r think that there is sonet6iag to be sald for thls.sone of or'
I{e can

cos,?,a.e6

ar'

atrocl0us slnakers. xhe ul}rtant eound borlng because
of xhat ttrey have to .aJr, oftEn
ree aouod. tordng ot i.accmrpmetreosibl+
trecaueo r*e h;rvs not 1ea.:rred trox to apeak
ia
prb1lc.Second1y, b!. taklnA out
a couEaale at say 1/ a^nd. gtvlng ttren J yea.ra t::alalDg
rould glve ttren 6 yeare In the J to organlse for
the leaeue.
lfe BhouLd also encorn6e our youth coarad€s
to ta&e up fir11 tlne
educatlon rather than Job6.At o.r present stage
as a !Eo!agan.n, group t&e deverol'€ot,
of our ldeas and education of our conrades 1s a prlorlty.In
full tlne educatlon
youth canrades w111 have flc nore ttne
to read. and 6et edrrcated than tf ttrey xere
wodrlng or on yIS.HavilA got that edrrcatlon
tfrere wIL1 be plenty of tlns.and UrqL
w111 be ln a better positlonrto becone industrlal
[Il.ttants.
The M also have a la.rge aunber of firll tlne:rs.
Uhllst re do not have the
resource. to emp10y fl.r11 ti.me'rs as ttre do re nust
have 1 fairly la.rige nunrber of

uaenployed comades. }{e shou].I aln in each
branch to have lhese u[eraployed courEdes
act as fuLl tlne orga.nrsos. ro co ordlnate the wor* these organlse!.
could. neet on
a nonthl"y or forttrightly ba.sis, re61ona11y.1?rls would not replace
the Area Comnittee
but rould supplenent 1t by co ordlnatlng lreek to reek

actlvittes.
Ihe slgns are (I{CA l,Iiners etc )tfrat la^:ge class batt16 1te
a]read.I?re ol"d
eeey refo:mlst solutions of the
IEBI lar8ely now no longer exisl. Klrmook and the
eoft left have rrlthln nonths of talcing over ttre drlvrn6 seat
ln the oprshorn the
banknrptcy of tlrerr pollttcs.At t*re same tine ,nllltant
and sA hav6 acconmoaated to
r

the sof,t

leftrrhllst

th6 SWp hasras usns,lrbeen tatcen totally off
6:,ardrand has
not,,lo6 to say to the roz*r'16 crass.rn that sense ilrere
are g""ot ou)ortunltiee

for

r

us'rf

are not to squander then we need cr.ear decisrve
interventrons, r,,a u tJJirt
enou.h organisatio'a, structure
to ensure tr*t th.se lnterventlons are ta,{en up
in the c1ass, r'ather than being just propga^nda
on blts of paper. rt ls for that reason that f belelve the above prrcmsals
are vital to building the !ISl.
we

I€L{?IOLS }r'I1,ir gl1lEllgio]Jpg
Some time ago I rf,ote docunents for
the IB on tactics in relation to
the UsIT/sL and on the re1ationship between the usl and
sr. For va'ious reasons
r a8reed that these d.ocunents should not be published..Some of
the ltleas devel0ped
in those docunents have now been overtaken by events.r would. like
therefore to
sunnanise the ldeas developed in those d.ccuments
and to make the arlendrrents that
I think have nor becorne necessary.

t)@rn

rny

originer. docurnent

r

argued

for

a

"unity offensive" against the sl.Given the br-oakdorm in the fusion with
the
o.d'dsl it is now clear that nor is not the tiae for such
an offensive. rt is
clear that the lirst nor+ needs tine to consolidate itself.
Iloreverrf would stick by the general perspectives develo
1ed in that
document, and beleive that nhen the I,isL has had
tine to consolidate itself those
perspectives should forrn the basis of our tectics ln relation
to the
usrr/sr.
z

)rae wsl, atm sx

ft is

now

clear tha,t the ldea of

SX bej.ng

a br$ad canpaign is a nybh.

3)sx mgrq

l{hilst the SX groups are not now the type of broad grou?6 we had
envisaged the NatioaL B network does appear to be at least a possible vehicle for
canyln8 out the kind of tactic re envisa8ed with sx.rt is a broad. organieation
of the hard left,antl i.t seems to ne sectarlan to be put off rorking in lt by fear
6f it becoming doninated by sA.cerlainLy 1f rre glve them a free hand that is what

rilI

happen.

Ue should therefore see B

not as the 'rinanifestation of ttre revolutj.onary
process" as SA do,but as an opporLunlty to have a second'attenpt at the SX tum.
All branches should be lnstmcted to establish loca1 B gr:oups where ttrey d.o not
existrand to work 1n thern where they do.Glven the eplit in the Sl,and their
acconmodatLon to the soft 1eft.B also provides us with an excellent oppor-tunty t:
ta,ke up the polltics of the SL.
Ttris is just a brief outiine of the ideas rlevelopil in ny earlier
documents.It is LrnpossibLe to do jus.uice tc those id.eas ln a sho:rt spaceranal so
theefore as the reasons for my agreetnent to hold back publication of these

I

,,;hi.*g i,:i.a-, tlic crigintrl dcc*tents
now be published. The above sumrnary and. anendments should therefore be read in
conjunction irith the orlginal,as a:r up date.
or:i-11ina1 d.o:'-'nsn+-.s h".r,r.: noti

SCOIT June 3rd.a984
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wculd like to mai<e a nunber of proposals ln relation to tactics as
regards the USFT/SL.
1)To ta.ke up the questlon of unltf with the sL ln the pa.per in ozder

I

to turr thelr unlty offenslve against them - make known ln the paper
thelr attltutle so far.In other $ord.s to launch a unity offensive
against them.

5 of IB 77 Ktnnell says '.....The lX3flI 1111 be proftrseLy
frlendly, offering conrade Smith lnternational speaking enga8enents
and all the re6t of lt,whl1e at the sa e tine t47'ing to stick the
knife ln. !,ly guess ts that they will put the lrord round that progr€ss
toraxds fuslon is golng Just flne,and there ls only one obstacle - the
'sectarianisnr, r bureaucr:atlc rnethodsr, and 'cranky ideas I (so renot e from
I
nor:nal Trotskyismr ) of people 1lke Caro1an...,'
z)On paee

tle should then pre enpt such a nove by1-

(a)Invlting !.{a.1tle1 to spealc at the WSL Sumner School,and.
(b)stattng that re are petrared to accel* lnvltations to speak.
at USFT engagenrents only on ccnclitLon that a representative
of both the NC naJorlty a.rid. mlnorlty are invlted.
TACTICS I}iT NELATION TO TIII] SL

Kinnell p5 refers to the SL's unlty offenslve being han handett,
but Eo too hae been our res?onse.Klnnell sa1rs (p5) ,'...Just last weekend
r talJ<eti to a contact in Lercester nho had been told by the Ioca1 sL
that we were already fused in Irnd.on, ayrd separate only outslde Ionrionl,,
Is it surprisin6 such confusion exists?l{e have saicl hardly anylhing in
the trn per about the SLrs urllty offensive,about their failure to reply
to our lettersror their faiLure to a6ree on joint nor{<. We r ve said more
ln the paper about their antics at Brighton than the unity offensive.
l{e knew precisely rhat they were about frorn the beglnnirg, but
fa.iled to use the paper to turn it against them by la.,:nchlng our orn
unlty drive. tle are j.n a good. pcsition to carry out such a tactl-c because;_
(a)at tne monent (and glven the sl's si.ze and. resources this not be so
for 1on6) our broad. la,per has greater currency within the left of the ,0,.
I{e could easl1y ma.ke the SL look sectarian by such an offensive.
(b)We coula set the terans in such a uay (for example before
fusion of the
2 organisations the Sl to glve up SA and join S. to a11ow a process of
convergence )that the sl rdould be urrlikely to accept.
(c)Tne forttrconing split in the UEl{,which rith a of the SL belng
$

Castroites will sericusl-y rea,ken thelr organisati.on rrurnerica11y,ni).1 nake
us nore of a pole of attractlon for serious rnili+.arrts in the SL.
Of course thel-r are problerns rith such a tacticrgiven the divisions

within the wsL,especiarly rf the sL or usHI were
to seriously -*:L
our unity lroposals. J thrnk,however, that
the adyanta{res of such a
tactlc outweigh the disadvantages. Firstly,the differences rithin
the
IfSt are snaller than the d.ifferences betreen
us and the SL.A urity

offenslve aeainst another organisation may
help to weld the organlsation
together if lt ls seen as atactic for splitting that
organisation.
Secondly,aLl the advantages that Kinnell sal,s the
USFI would gain frorn
annorurcin6 irnninent fusion with usrHe rould be
able to gain ourselves.
Ttrirdly, facetl with such an offensj.ve the SL/USIT wou1d. be
thrown off

balance, and be

unlikely to accept our proposals.
Even if they clid accept our terras f think the baLance of advantage
would stlI1 be on our side.Let us look at the experience of our own
fuslon 2 yeaxs ago. As a resuLt of the fuslon we fiere able to go from
a forlnightly to a weekly paper anct to have a blgger irnp,ct on the
lalour novement ttran our two previous organisatlons ha.d been able to do.
That has been possible despite the Lirnitations the factionalisrn ln the
oXganisation has placed on us for the last 18 months.
Yet even that factionalism has not been all negative.Their ls a,
tendency in revolutionar;r orga.nisatlons not only to a healthy J.oyalty
to the organisation,but ofter to an uncritical loyalty to it,and blind
hostillty to other organlsations.That factionalisn exlsts in the fusetl
Lea6ue therefore 1s uld erstardable. But the deba,tes have sharpened us
all up,a.nd it is healthy that there are not simply two,but three faetlons
wlthin the parLy, because that slgrrif5-es that uncritical loyalty to the
o1d organisatlons is breaking dom,a pre - requisite for building a
Ioague free of 1!9g}gg factlonalism.Of course there are people who
have left the Lea6ue because of the factlonal debates,but we are attem?ti:rg
to butld a hard revolutiona.ry organisation.If these comrades flo not have
sufflcient commltnent, or faith In thelr ability to intervene in the
factional alebates whlch a,re parl of that process,lf they are put off the
task of bulltling a revolutiona,ry fnrty by such debates then re are better
off lrithout such conrad"es,because they can only naJ<e us soft.
It is preclsely because of the loyalty to one's orn orga.nisation
compared to others that a unlty offenslve against the SL/USFI couLd act
to weld together our organisatlon Just as in tine's of trouble bouqeolsie
calls on the naticn to "ra11y beh!-nd the fIag". Having been sharpened. up
through our own debates we are probably in a be+.ter positl.on to take on
the SL than if we had becone soft through a conplacent quiet life ln our
own organisatlon.

A fusion with the SL woultt bring the advantages that we gained fron
our own fuslon anil nore.Such an organisation would irrunettiately draw toliards
it nen forces which we if we beleive ln the corectness of our pol-ltics
rould be able to wln over.If/when the Castoites sp1lt we flou1d conprise
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approxinately half of the new organlsation which means re could not
possibly be swallowed up.This new organisation would becone a serious
oppositlon to the reforrnist politics of iI in the YM giving us the possibility of getting comrades on the NC which we have got no closer to tloing
ln 1O years of work in the YM. (By conparison the Sr, have this year got
a nember eLected to the Southern R ional Cor,mittee of the YM. )It woul'I
also enable us to carry out our I,Iiganisation progral ne in the YM.
The paper could be made more readable anal to the ertent that it
would. carry factional debates 1n the pa,per would be more inte::estlng r and
ap,pear less sectarian than where such tlebates are carried. on betireen
two separate papers.
0f course lle nay as a result of such factional debates Lose some
conndes to the Sl(though this does not seem that nuch more 1ike1y than
that intllvldual conrad.es or a group of conrades might split a-rd join the
Sl),but if we beleive in our polltics re must beleive that given the
opportunity to have d.irect access to the SL ra.nk and file,to work with
then,to go through the d.ebates with then,that He are more like1y to
recmit frorn them. Additionally, throu€;h such a process of losing sone
of our comrades,and winning sone of theirs we rould become a more
homogenous/handened otganisatlon.
Glven the shift in the r0r to the right such a tactj-c could. be a
usefill measure against the increasin6 isolation we are like}y to face.
Through such a tactic rle could conceivably pul1 towards us sections of
the hard. left around B
etc.
,and people like Jeremy C
, ieg B
as a means of launchlng a counter offensive agalnst the centre right/
soft left najorlty in the tO'.
To sunrp.arise we should launch a unity offensive against the SL,
on the basls,and under the terrns outlined.He rould expect then to reject
this, and we roul-d. use thls rejection as a means to isolate them,split
then,and draw sections of the hard left towards us. Should the Sl,horever,
accept our terrns we should respond positively because the gains fron
such a fusion under the present conditions outweigh the disatlvantages.
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